
THlE LEGAL NEWS.

THE CROWN NOT RESPONS1BLE FOR GOODS
SSTOLENA FROM EXA MINING WiIREHO USE.

The case of Corse el ai. v. Tlie Queen. decided by Mr.
Justice Burbidre in the Exchequer Court of Canada, in
the end of March, involves an important principle. The
Court holds that where goods are stolen while in the
custody of custorns officers, the injured person lias no0
action against the Crown, and no0 rernedy except such as
he mnay have against the officer throngh whose personal

flegligence or fault the loss happens. The authorities are
carefully resumed in the opinion the text of which we give
below.

B)URBIDGE, J.-
The plaintiffs seek t(- recover from the Crown the sum of

$465.74 and intcrest, for the value, incliuding the duty paid, of a
quantity of glazier's (liarnonds alleged to have been stoleon from
the box at the examining warehouse at the port of Montreal, in
Whieh they had been shipped at London. on Friday, the 2Ist
of February, 1890, the box mentioned was. it appears, in bond at
a Warehouse for packages at Point St. Chai-les, Montreal, used

bY the Grand Trnnk Railway Comnpany. On that day the plain-
tiffs made an entry of the goods at the Custom Ilouse and paid
the duty thercon ($107.10). On Monday, the 24th, Owenl Smnith,
the Customns' oticer in chairge of the watrehouse at Point St.
Charles, delivered the box te Daniel O'NeiI, the foreman of the
ClIstorn houso carters, who, in his turn, delivered it to John

Moo0ney, orie of the carters, who took it, with other parcels, and
(teBlivet.ed it to Owen Ahearn, a cheeker at the Customns examin-
itig warehouse. The box was thon put on a lift and sent up to
the third floor of the building,where it rernained one or~ tw.:D days.

It Was then brought down to the second floor and examined,
WhOn it was found that the dianiv>nds had been stolen.

The bottorn of the box, by romnoving which the theft had been
effected, had not been skilfutly replaced, and one of the nails

U180d to fasten it on hati corne out ut the side of' the box. This

Ilail wai not, it appears, noticeA by any of the persons who saw

Or handled the box until aCter it had beeni opened and the 1088

dliseovei.ed.
O)'Neit, Mooney andt Abearn think that they would have n10-

tjCed the liail if it had beeti exposed when the box passed through


